Studies of the in vivo metabolism of mevalonic acid in the neonatal chick.
After 4 hr of the intraperitoneal injection of different doses of (R)-[5-14C]mevalonic acid (MVA), its incorporation into nonsaponifiable and saponifiable lipids was maximal in neonatal chick kidneys and liver, and minimal in brain, spinal cord and skin. Using 14CO2 production from [5-14C]MVA as an index of the shunt pathway not leading to sterols, we have demonstrated for the first time that about 11% of MVA was in vivo metabolized by this pathway in nonmammalian species. Kidneys presented the maximal ability to incorporate MVA into nonsaponifiable and saponifiable lipids at any time considered (15-750 min). The percentage of radioactivity recovered as saponifiable lipids in liver and kidney decreased after 12 hr the injection of MVA. Although the absolute amounts of 14C incorporated in both derivatives were much less in brain, spinal cord and skin than in liver and kidneys, the relative percentages found in the saponifiable fraction were clearly higher in the former tissues, especially in the spinal cord.